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LATIffoREH NEWS,

i
THE AMERICAN EXPOSITION TO HE POST-

PONED roil A YEAR.

1'roposcd ltaroriits for Trance-rnp- al

Mediation HococnUod by Oormnnr
A Truco-lnlet- iso Suf-

fering In Scotland A llolglan Kom
I.UVV.

LoxnoN, Jan. 8. Tho oxccutlvo council
of tho American Inhibition Company an-

nounces y that the tlmo of tho open-
ing of tlio exhibition lias been changed,
f roni Slay, 1880, to May, 1837. Tlio council
publishes as Its explanation of tho chango
of programme tlio correspondence between
United States Consul Ocnornl Waller nnil
Director General Whitley, In which tho Im-
practicability of holding two great exposi-
tions In London In IS Is sot forth, as It
would not induco tho merchants aud man-
ufacturers of tho two countries to take
enough Interest In It to makolt a success.

a an.r.co-TunKis- ti tiiuce.
Athens, Jan. 8. Tho attitude of Orocco

toward Turkey Is becoming raoro friendly.
Tlio Greek consul In Cretoliasbeenrocallcd.
Tho rcscrrcs aro being dlsbandod, and tho
departure of troops for tho frontier has
been countermanded.

a Tnccr, for iicrorrvf in fraxcc.
Pams, Jan. 8. Tho ministry's address to

tho chambers will urgo n truco among tho
political parties. In order to render reforms
possible, and will adrocito a redaction of
llio colonial war budgets and measures for
tho encouragement of labor.

cheat rovErnr w olasoow.
Glasgow, Jan. 8. The great and long

continued depression In trado, together
wwi iuo coin wcaiucr oi ino past row uays,
13 causing much suffering among tho
poorer classes. Tho charitable societies;
notwithstanding extraordinary efforts, aro
unablo to supply the wants of a great num- -
ucr oi persons wuo appiy uauy ior rcuci.
Tho workhouses aro overcrowded. A meet-
ing of 0,000 unemployed porsons was held
hero Tho crowd was orderly and
no socialistic remarks were Indulged In by
tho speakers. It was rosolvcd to roako an
appeal to tho wealthier classes for assist-
ance.
NEWS MUST DC CltEDITED TO ITS BOUnCE.

Uiicssels, Jan. 8. Tlio scnato has adopted
a bill providing that newspaper telegrams
andotbcrnowsitcms bearing editors' notices
forbidding reproduction must not bo re-
produced without notices Indicating their
source.

ANOLO-lRIS- AFFAIRS,

that the trovernment Intends to make
changes In tho cabinet, or to Introduce a
bill, that will lead to tlio removal of Lord
Carnarvon from tho lord lieutenancy of
Ireland.
TAFAI. Ori'ICEltS DECORATED tlT TIUS KAISEIt.

Beiili.v. Jan. 8. Mgr. Massonl and Mgr.
Jacoblnl, Keener of tho pontifical archives,
rccclvo tho decoration of the order of tho
crown from tho Emperor William for their
eharo in tho settlement of tho Carolines
dispute.

Tho North German dazctto publishes an
autograph letter from tho popo to l'rlnca
Bismarck, nddrcesed "cxcolse- - vlrl magnl

i ' canullario," In which tlio popo oxprosscs
his thanks for tho honor of being solcctod
us mediator In tli Carolines question,
which honor ho ascribes chiefly to tho ad-

vice of l'rluco Bismarck.
Tnn rAnts fiiess satisfied.

Paiiis, Jan. 8. Tbo majority of tho Paris
newspapers express satisfaction with tho
new ministry. They descrlbo It as a cabinet
it reconciliation.

A Mlno Carp In. .
HiiENAttDOAii, Pa., Jan. 8. Tho excite-

ment at Boston I'.un, whero tho block of
miners' houses was swallowed by a mlno
breach yesterday, was renowod this after-

noon, when another largo area of surfucd,
upon wilcli is located eight blocks of
.bouses, began to settle. Tho poo--pi- e

fled from lho houses In
terror, leaving all their effects
beb lud, Tbo groupd has settled about four
feet", and tbo houses aro twitted out of all
6bapc, and aro expected to go down at any
moment. Tho brldgo between Boston Iiun
and tho vlllago of tho opposite sldo of tho
Yallcy has been swept away by tbo flood,
and It Is only by a, long, circuitous rnuto
that tho homeless1 peoplo can convey their
household goods to where they can And
shelter. About twenty-fou- r families havo
been driven out of their homes by tho cave- -

A Dig Flro In Mobile
MoniLE, Ala,, Jan. 8. A flro broko out

this afternoon In tho wholcsalo grocory
house of T. G. Hush ft Co,, Noj. 40, 18, B0,

and C3 Commerce street. Thcro was n
heavy wind from tho north, and tho depart-
ment, owing to an error In the alarm, went
to tho rear of tho towu before lo-
cating tho lire. Tho flro was fol
by such inflammable, material and
as thcro wcro no flro walls to prevent
Its spread, It quickly consumed all of tho
storehouses In tho block but tho ono at tho
north cud, nnd damaged tho storo of tho
opposlto sldo of Michael strcot, occupied
hy Little, Wllkcrson & Co., grocers and
commission merchants. Tho total loss Is
estimated at $100,000, with an Insuranco of
15110,000.

Tlldon'H Homuga to Juuhson.
Cor.vMrcs, Ohio, Jan. 8. Tho Jackson

club, 5f Columbus, the leading Democratic
organization of central Ohio, gavo a ban-

quet th's CTon!n. Tho following telo'ram
was read :

YOMCEni, N, Y Jon. 8 COMMITTEE op tub
, Columbus: Cordliillycmcurrluii

wllh you In the homnjo which 5 on propoieto
pay to tho memory of tlio lllustrloiii

on the anniversary of the victory ot
New Orleans, I rcirrct Hint I cannot bj pergon-
al y present at your banquet

S. J. T1M1EV.

Hon. Joseph E. McDonald, ot Imlluia,
responded to tho toast "Androw Jackson,''
and passed In review tho Ufa of "tho dis-
tinguished general, President, statesman,
nntl nntrlnt."

i.i
, Tlioy Xunnolcd Thirty-Viv- e Toot.
Littlu Hook, AnK., Jan. 8. News lus

reached horo that sixteen penitentiary con-
victs employed In tho mlnes,at Coal Hill,
this eln to,. effected their cscapo on Wodnei-da-y.

Thcv tunneled for a distance of
tbfrty-flv- feet. Tbo work was commencod
at tLo tlmo of the strike, which occurred
thrco 'weeks ago, and coutluued until tbo
tunnel was completed, without the ofllclals
discovering It. A eenrch was mado through
tuovnilucs for tho purposo ot finding the
passage, but It proved unsuccessful, tho con-
victs lmiug so effectually closed It behind
tlicm that not a trace of It Is left. Two ot
tho men havo been recaptured. Blood-
hounds aud a patso aro In pursuit of tho
others. ,

Flo Cumo Hack Sunn
HUryAi.of Jau 8. Abram White, who

mysteriously disappeared some two years
ago fiom tho lluffalo Insano asylum, re-
turned to his homo In l'erry, N. Y., list
nighty completely restored to lesson. Ho
had gono.to Now York, where he shipped
on n vessel and s cnt to England, Scotland,
and l'ranco. Ho was accompanied by a
brother. I Us wife aud children, who had
given him up as dead, wero overjoyod at
hlsicturn. .

Smallpox Still ltuulni;.
QcEiir.e, Jan. 8. Smallpox still croatos

gieat ravages at fit. Thomas, Capo St.
Iguace, L'Anso a Giles, St. Kugcuo, St.
Aiuio, and St. Alexauder, aud a vigorous
system of Inspection will bo maintained In
this city for somo tlmo.

iailsdi, .,
Cixvelaki), Ohio, Jan. 8.WhlIo BonJ.

fier.tt, mayor of ZauosllelilrLogan county,
Ohio, was attempting to rescue property
from a burning liouso a heavy Urn- -

ier I.illcd btui.
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CHAltlra STKWAItT PAIlXKhTj.

a WAiiniiousi3 xumiilks uoira.
A riro Starts nnd Three Men Aro Miss-

ing.
Louisville, Ky,, Jan. 8. Lato this af-

ternoon during tho heavy snow storm tlio
front and middle part of tho largo four-stor- y

warehouse, occupied by II. 1. Tor- -
wood fc Co., Trobuo & Co., and J, 11.

Dalmforth & Co., nil cotton and commis-

sion merchants, fell suddenly, and over
tuanlng a stove, started a destructive
fire. Tho building was filled with cotton,
tobacco, molasses, and dry goods storago,
and tho flames spread all over tho plsco In-
stantly. Covered by the debris It burned
fiercely. At 8 o'clock tho fire was out.
Tho third floor was stored with cotton, and
It was this thatgavo way, falling on tho sec-
ond floor, which In turn fell, and then after
totteilnga moment the whole front and
middlo part of the building fell and block-
aded half of tho street. Thcro wcro eleven
persons In tho building when tho third floor
fell. 1'etcr l'crklns, a porter, heard tho
crash and gave warning to soven men on
tho second floor, who escaped by Jumping
from tho baclc wludow to a shed. A
colored porter gavo tho alarm on tho
first floor and started for tho front
door. It Is thought ho was caught and
killed by tho falling walls. M. II. Wright,
tho manager of tho placa, and 8. 13. Balms-fort-

one of tho proprietors, were In their
ofilccs on tho first floor, and started for tho
door, but it Is believed that they aro In tho
w rccK, as tuoy uavo not uccn seen ami can- -

" AuoXock: thcro Is scarcclv a
doubt but that .MaJ. Wright and Mr. Ilalnis-fort- h

perished In tbo wreck. MaJ. Wright
had cbargo of tho confedcrata ordninco
work in Georgia during tho war. Wright
was a member of tho onco largo cotton
firm of McNeil & Wright. Balmsforth Is
nbout 85 years old, and belongs to ono of
tho wealthiest families in tho state. Tho
total loss Is $110,000; Insuranco $05,000.

T.AXCASTEU HANK ItOlJUEItV.

Tlio rroporty Hccovorod, ami Mini
Arrested for It.

Boston', Mass., Jan. 8. Stato Detecttro
Dj son arrived from Ilutland this morning
with tho valiso containing tho property
stolen from tho Lancaster National Bank,
of Clinton, by President Maxwell, which
was found secreted at Tlnmouth yesterday.
Tho property was turned oyer to Chief
Wade, who, witli Dyson and an officer ot
tbo bank, left for Clinton on tho 10.03 train,
taking with them tho securities and money
brought by Detcctlvo Dson. On examina-
tion ono bag wit found to contain $50,000
in Intcre'st-boftrlD- g bonds of. Lho West. nut-lau- d

Marblo Company, and a quantity ot
bonds and , certlHoates ot tho
Wyoming Beef Company and tho
Low Cattlo Company .Those wcro
badly soaktd with rain wator and
melted snow, which had found Its way to
their plaeo of concealment. In tho other
bag was found nearly $10,000 la bank bills,
dono up In $1,000 packages of $100 notes.
Several bills had been abstracted from two
or thrco ot tho packoges.

R.UT1AJ.D, Vt,, Jan. 8. Dr.- - E. Nelson,
president of tho West Ilutland Marblo Com-
pany, was arrested while In bed this morn-
ing by tho chief of police on suspicion of
complicity In tho Lancaster bank1 embezzle-
ment, ifo Is prostrated byaxcltcnient,and
is under guard at his house.

Anollisr-Kxodii- s ofNccroos.
CnATTAiiOOOA, Teh,, Jan. 8. Another

largo party ot negroes, numbering several
hundred, passed through tho city yester-

day en routo from tho Carollnas to Arkansas.
Tho exodus of negroes from tbo Carollnas,
Georgia, and Alabama to the west-I- In-

creasing each week. Fu)ly;i ,000 havo passed
through this city In tbo past fortnight, and
hundreds ot others aro making arrange-
ments to Icavo as soon as possible.- - Tbo'
movement Is moro general than over before,
and Is produced chiefly by high rents, bad
crops, and the detcctlvo tenant system In
thlssocllon of tho 'south. Tho movement
Is beginning to be felt In all tho states
south, and Is attracting widespread atten-
tion.

Thiiull.
Coi.umki's, OntOjJau. 8. Atthoopotilng

of tho legislature this morning tho following
telegram was read to each branch, being
addressed to tho speaker of tho liouso and
tho prcstdcut of tlio senate respectively:

WABUlNaTON. Vlcaso convey to lho ltopub-llca-

members of tho (runeral assembly ray
profound nnd Kratcful thanks for tho nomi-
nation lor senator. John Hnr.njiAN,

Tbo bill Introduced In tho state seualo
Increasing the salary of tho governor from

tor$0,000 was defeated in tho house.

A Michigan Myntory.
Detroit, Micir.,'Jan. 8. A special to tho

News from Battlo Creek, Mich., sayss Dr.
Martin Whlto, wlfo, nnd two children wero
found In then- - liouso In that citv this after
noon with their throats cut. 1 lie neighbors
havo not seen any of tho family lately, and
It Is thought they havo been doad since Sun-
day last. There aro evidences ot a terrible
strugglo betweon husband and wlfo,nc.1 tho
supposition Is that Dr. Whlto had bcootne
Insano, committed tho tcrrlblo tragedy, aud
then committed suicide.

IluslncsS rp'lurcd.
New Youk, Jan. 8. Tho business failures

occurring throughout tho country during
tho last seven days, as reported to II. (1.

Dun & Co., of tho mcreautllo ngoucy, to-

day numbor, for tho United States. 010,
and for Canada, 20; or a total of 830, being
tho largest aggregato for auy week sluco
January, lbbS. Tho casualties aro ex-

ceptionally uumcrous In the southern
states.

Tho Itlcliiiiond Whli: Sold.
Richmond, Va,, Jan. 8. Tho lilchraond

H'tfff, which suspended publication on tho
22d ultimo., was sold y for $5,000, tho
purchasers being Abnor Anderson, formorly
ot thoDanIIIo(Va.) JltnMer, and Judgo
A. W. C. Nowllu, ot Washington, D. C.
Tlio paper will bo Democratic In principle
The salo has been confirmed by thu court.
Judgo Nowllu Mill bo odltor

All Indian Outbreak 1'oiirod.
Ottawa, O.nt., Jan, 8, A geutloman Just

returned from tho neighborhood of Fort
McLcod reports thcro Is danger ot an out-

break among tho Indians there, owing to
tho greed of tho cattlo ranchers, who persist
In encroaching upon tho'.r lands, 'llio In-

dians aro well armed and havo a plentiful
supply of tmmuultlon.

Arrested far I!iiiboleiuent.
Hai.timoiik, Mr,, Jan. 8. William II.

Hose, tho embezzling laokkecpor of Painter,
Tongue A Co., was arrested this afternoon;
charged with having: embezzled $15,000.
lloso states that tho amouut ho took was
$18,000.

A WAIL Fill WALL STREET,

Tin: GOLD MEN DISSATISFIED WITH
TUB SILVER COMMITTEE.

A Monometallic Committed Coming
Tlio Custom Ilnuso Troubles Assist-nu- t

Hecrctury .Smith In Conference
tVltti tho Collector 1'oster on Slier-man- 's

Corlnln I'lcctlon.

Nnw Yoiik, Jan. 8. Tlio custom hoaso
agitation at Washington is not regarded by
lho officers hero as being so much against
Mr, Ilcddcn's confirmation as opposition to
General Appraiser Brower. A commlttoo
of thrco from tlio Treasury Department Is
to bo selected to Investigate tlio latt6r's
deportment and thenllogcd undervaluations.
Secretary Manning has appointed two and
Collector Hcddcu Is to select ono. Until
tho collector has mado his selection the
ncniCRof tlio remainder ot tbo committee
will not bo published. It Is contended that
Mr. Hrowcr, being tho Judgo ot appraisals,
refuses to admit evidence which Is often
material. When tho question comes bofore
tho collector ho can only, under tho law,
Judgo of tbo merits by tho ovidenco heforo
him. Acting upon the written testimony
beforo tho general appraiser, ho Is mado to
appear as coinciding with that oHlr-hl- . Tm9,
ho claimed, was niacins him In a falsa llelit.
and this committee will clear up tho trouble.

"As. to Mr. Evarts," said Parker, tho
collector's prlvato secretary, "thcro Is no
personal objection on his part to Hcddcu.
Warner Miller Is known to bo In his favor.
It Is believed that tho commlttoo will ro- -

In favor of confirming all tho Prcsl-int- 's

appointments to till ofilccs vacated
by lho expiration of terms. Mr. EvarU Is
opposed, however, to what ho may consider
unfair removals."

AN DELEGATION.

A special commlttoo of tho chamber ot
commerce will visit Washington In Feb-
ruary noxt for tho purposo c urging n re-
striction of silver colnaje." In tho mean-tlm- o

a memorial expressing the vlows ot
tho chamber In Uia matter will bo printed,
and forwarded to members of Congress.
BROitiWiY AND WALL BTnEET OS THE COM-

MITTEES.
Tbo appointment of tho liouso commit-tc- o

on banking and currency and on coin-
age, weights, and measures docs not meet
With entire approval In this city. As a
general expression of opinion thero was
very little dissatisfaction with tho commit-tc- o

on banking and currency. Tho ma-
jority of tho bank officers regarded tho
composition ot that committee in a favorl-bi-o

manner, and Mr. David, of tho Bank
of North America, said ho thought it was a
very goou ono. uui inai 01 iuo commiuco
on colnoge, weights, and measures was
generally condemned.

"What could Mr. Carllslo havo been
about t" said President Jenkins, ot tho
Bank of America. "Ho ought to havo
been ashamed of himself; to put Bland op
such a commlttco Is to fly In tbo faco ot tho
financial and commercial Interests of tho
country. Tho wholo composition of tho
commlttco I regard as bad. Bland alono
Is enough to niaka It bad."

"I cannot say I approvo of It," said Mr.
James M. Brown, of Brown Bros. "It
seems to mo that no resnect was nald to the
publicly-expresse- protests of tho country.
But perhaps Congress may tako mitten
Into Its own liands, and then It will !) thor-
oughly vcutllatod." '

"I rcgord tho wholo committee," said Mr.
Dowd, president of tho . Bank of .North
America, "as a bad one for tho stoppago ot
mo comago ot tno sliver dollar. It tho
matter is to bo decided by that committee,
then colnags will go on for another yeAr,
and nothing can stop It."

"Tho peoplo do not want silver," said
Kir. Duckhart, cashier of the 1'ourth Na-
tional liault, "No largo Arm wants to em-
ploy a wagon to carry tho money for tho
Meekly pay-rol- l. Many Arms pay out thou-
sands every week, and to us silver will en-
tail such methods of transportation for tho
money. But tho matter will not, I think,
bo decided by tho commlttoo ot which Mr.
Bland Is the bead. It will como bofore tho
Houso for action, aud that Is tho only
hope."

"Silver Is moro used than gold," said Mr.
J. D. Colgato, tho Wall street bullion
dealer. "Two thousand persons uso silver
where ono does gold. Itailroad fares, the
ordinary purchases for the family, tho com-
mon expenses of llfo are paid In silver.
What Is wanted aro halt dollars, quarters,
and suili currency."

Others who wcro spoken to on tho sub-
ject said that tho composition of tho com-
mit tco was lu fayor of tho silver dollar colu-ac- e

being continued.
Hon. Erastus Brooks, who lias glvon tho

silver question mnch special thought, said,
"i am 01 luoueciucu opinion tuai mo silver
coinage ought to bo suspended. Tho metal
has depreciated to such an extent that, In-
stead of providing what Is called bimetal-
lism, there is danger of confining tho specie
currency lo a sleglo metal by practically
excluding gold from circulation. If not from
tho country. To coin silver to tho extent ot
$3,000,000 a mouth only Increases this danger.
1 think from what I havo scon that busi-
ness men generally regard this compulsory
coinagoasa misfortune The Interests 'of
this country aro too Imnortant tn submit to
tbo dictates of any ono Interest, oven If It
uu ub juruu uit uiui. iu iuu mine owners nna
their friends. A supervision of tho law
ought to bo regarded as a compromise be-
tween thoso who Insist upon a repeal of lho.
act and thoso who Insist upon tho continu-
ance of tho law as It now exists, and for tho
reason that a subsequent Congress can
restore tho law whenever the public In-

terests require."
FOSTEn 8VU.E OF eilEUMAS'fl ELECTION,

"The Democrats cannot understand why,
with a majority of only thrco on Joint bal-
lot, money cannot turn tho scale In Ohio,
but they aro simply reasoning from ex-
perience with their party. The fact Is that- -

uiev uavo mnuo tucu a commotion owm
the defeat of Senator Sherman that-an- lie- -
niblican who would vote against him would
io politically hung and quartered. Thero

Is no possible coiitlugcuoy except doath
that can prevent Mr. Sherman irom belne
tils ow 11 successor, and this Is as it should
be," eld Foster

A CC8TOSI HOUSE CONSULTATIOV.

W. E. Smith, assistant secretary of tho
treasury, was at tho custom house this
morning In closo consultation with Col-
lector Hcdden, touching tbo Improvements
in administration, which the latter hopes
to bo ablo to Introduce. Tho commission
which Is to aid him has been appointed and
will begin Its labors early In tho coming
week.

THE UTAH PILL DENOUNCED.

Tbo woman's sulliago county commlttco
at Its mectlmr last night passed a resolution
denouncing tho pcndfiigulllto tako suffrage
nwav from tho women of Utah, calllmr on
New York senators nnd icpresontatlvos to
oppose it, and declaring woman suffrago
tho true euro for poll gamy. Tho request
was telegraphed to Senators Evarts and
Miller at Washington.

THE DINNEIl TO OOV. ltll.I..
New YonK Jan, 8. Tho complimentary

dinner given at Delraontco's to
Gov. Hill by tho business men of Now York
was a brilliant alfalr. There were 200 sub-
scribers to the banquet. Tlio special guests
numbered fifty persons. Prominent men
w ero conspicuous by their nbseuco.

THE WINAN9 DIVOUCU CASE,

Judge Freeman y denied the appli-
cation of Alleo O'Kecfo Wlnans, who Is
seeking to obtain a divorce from her hus-
band, floss K. Wlnaus, for a stay ot pro-
ceedings pending tho decision on tlio appli-
cation tothegeueialtcrmot tho superior
couit for permission to havo tho casa taken
f iqm tho lefcreo nnd'glveh to a Jury.

A Missing llofuultur,
Tuov, N. V., Jan, 8. It has been dis-

covered ILatGcorgo W. G randy, Jr., agent
of the Port Hcniy Iron Ore Company, who
disappeared from that village nbout two
weeks ago, Is surcial hundred dollars short
lu his accounts, J In had drawn froui tha
bank all tho money belonging to tho com-
pany on tho morning ho left, and took It
with him,

Hf Vv I
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lust is j:nti:ii8 tiii: auiina.
Ifo Hurls n Silver (Iniinllct nnd lllds

tho rresldont'n Allien Tiilto It Up.
A feature of the proceedings In tlio Sen- -

ato yesterday was tho Introduction ot a res-

olution by Senator Eustis, which Is printed
n full below. In Introducing lthosaldlli.it

ha hoped tbo flnac:o committee would re-

port on it at an early day. It would neces-
sarily bring to an lssuo all the points In-

volved In tho Jiiivor prob-
lem, and In Itsdlsposllfon would bo deter-
mined whether or not tho proctlco of pay-
ing tho United States bonds nnd tho Interest
thereon exclusively In gold coin was ap-
proved or disapproved by Congress. Tho
resolution was referred to tho fluanco com-
mittee, Its toxt being as follows;

Whereas tho act ofKcb. 2S, 18T8, rcq'ilrod tlio
coinage of silver dollars which wera ilcelarol
to bo a Icjral tender for all debts and dues, pub-
lic nnd private.

Whereas by tho act of March 18. 18M, tho
Talih of tbo Uultcdetatcswassolcmnlyplcd?oJ
to tho payment In coin , or tt cnulva'ont, of all
tho obligations of the United States now br-d-x

Interest, ic.
Vtlicrcns by the act of July II, H70, to au-

thorize the rcfuiulliu- - of tlio national debt, tho
principal and Interest or tho United Slates
bonds wero rnado redeemable in tho coin of
tbo standard value.

Vtticren", slnco tho abovo mentioned laws
were enacted, It has been tho Invariable- prac-
tice up to this dato of the Secretary ot the
Treasury, under oxlslhitr legislation , to pay In
gold coin the bowls redeemed and the Interest
oulitnndlnc I onds, and whereas tho Secretary
of the 1 rcaury has Issued a call for i

oi londs payable on tho 1st of Kcbmarr, 1!);
bolt

lttsolvcd by the Senate of tho United States,
the concurring, that,
In tho opinion of Congress, said bonds of Sin..
000,000 payable on tlio 1st or Tcbrtiary, 13S0,
should lo paid In silver dollars, such paymc;'
belntc lu strict compliant? with oxtsilvrl.iw
nndlnnldoftbe Unsocial policy
by tho legiklatlon of Congress.

m

"I AM ClOING-T- HllLT..''
Atluit Cliurlcs '.Tlllliims Snld 011

Mnrjtuml ScalTolil Ycitordny.
CAJrtininnE, Md., Jan. 8. Charles Will-

iams, colored, convicted of outrago on Mrs.
Eliza J. Kccnc, whlto, lu this county, was
hanged here From tho tlmo of his
arrest, during his trial, and slnco his con-

viction, ho exhibited an almost total Indif-
ference to his fate, and it was not until last
night that he manifested any apparent con-
cern. Ho protested his Innoconco
of tho crime. Tbo offenso was com-
mitted lu tho lower part ot
tbo county, which It sparsely
populated, and tho assault was mode on a
farm road whilo Mrs. Koene was passing
from the county road, whero sho left her
husband, to tlio liouso of ri friend. Ho was
more defiant than otherwise, but last night
partially broko down and wept, doclaring
that ho was to bo murdered, and snoko with
much bitterness against Mrs. Kecne, tho
prosecuting witness. Clergymen, both
whlto and colored, were with tbo doomod
man and when thoy spoke to him
about preparing for eternity, horoplled, "It
is too late, I am going to bell, whero I shall
meet my accusers."

Tho Aclor-l'rcurli- llailly Treated.
Cauiiondale, Pa., Jan. 8. George C.

Mlln, tho clergyman actor, playou In "Hlche- -
Hcu" In Ncalon's Opera. Houso hero last
night. After the putformanco Manager
O'llcarn, of O'Hcam's Opera Houso, ap-

peared at Mr. Mlln's hotel, demanding $25
for alleged violation of a contract to play
nt his (O'Heam's) place. Mr. Mlln was sur-
prised, and, after making Inquiries, learned
that a telegram that his agent had sent
from a southern city, diioctcd to
tho "msnacer ot tho opera house,
Carbondalo went Into thov hands of
Manager O.'Ilcam, whilo a letter from tha
agent went to Manager Nealon. Tho agent
did not know that thero wero two opera
houses In the city, and ho intended that tho
company should play at Ncalon's. Mr.
Mlln Informed O'llcarn that ho could do
nothing for him. O'Hcarn said ho would
attach the company's baggage. Mr. Mllu
thereupon went to tbo opera liouso and had
tbo baggoge loaded up on a dray, directing
tbo driver to tako the load, to tho
depot. O'llcarn and, several of his
friends camo up. Mr. Mlln got
upon the dray, Intending to sco tho bag-
gage safely transported. IIo was Immedi-
ately struck upon the head with tbo butt-en- d

of a cart whip. He sustained a serious
wound, and the blood flowed freely. Tho
blow was followed up by others, and Mlln
became covered up with blood. Then ho
was seized by tlio logs and pulled from tho
dray. Ho wrested tbo whip nut of U10 bands
of his assailant and drove him off, at well
as several others who wcro tempted to take
a hand fn tho onslaught. Thon ho mounted
tbo wagon and drovo to the depot. Acontta-blcm- ct

him thcro and levied ou tho baggage.
At 1 o'clock this morning the Justice who
Issued tbo attachment was routed out ot
his bed, and J. E. Allen, proprietor of tho
Wjomlng House, of Scranton, a personal
friend ot Mr. Mllu, went on a bond of re-

lease. Thcro was a largo and oxcltcd
crowd present. Mr, Mlln has engaged At-
torneys Jcssun and Haud. of Scniuton. to
tako legal steps in the matter. Ho left for
Ithaca this afternoon.

In Debt to the United Sttites.
MONTKrUr,, Jan. 8. Tho United States

customs officials claim that J. J. Mllloy, a
tullor of this city, accused of 'smuggling,
Is Indebted to tha United States govern-
ment $25,000.

e 111
Grand Ariuyi InstulluUoii.

Tho annual meeting of John Al Rawlins
Post, No. 1, Grand Army of tbo Republic,
wos held last evening, and tha following
ofllcers elected and installed: Commander,
Christopher O. Bollinger; iseulor vice com-
mander, J, W, P. Williams; Junior vlco
enmmender, N. Frank Whlto; chaplain, 8,
11. Whitney; adjutant,, l'atrlck O'FarrelJ;
quartermaster, T. L. Lauib; officer of the
iiay, inomasAuams; oiuccroi ino. guaru,
J. F. L. Devoc; sergeant major, Thomas
W, Stewart; quaitcrmastor eergeaut, F. L.
Beater.

l'.leotlou orOlllcorH.
Tho Cannstatter Volksfest Voreln has

elected tbo following officers for tbo ensuing
year: President, E. F. Frlebcr; vlco presi-
dent, John O. Gucthlcr; treasurer, George
J. Gockelcr; secretary, Carl Obermoycr, di-

rectors, Messrs. William Wldmayor, Chris.
Schlrklcr, George ScUarr, Ed. Kolb, and
Paul Elscnbahu.

Gen. Hpnrhs Supportod by Ills Chief.
The Secretary of lho Interior has reaf-

firmed a decision ot tho laud commissioner
In refusing an application to fllo a pre-

emption claim upon a tract of land In tho
Marquette laud district ot Michigan, on tho
samo ground as set forth In the Weimar vs.
Ross cases recently decided,

KXECUTIVi: INl'OIt.MATION'.
Tho application of Rev. I.adlslans flrabiwskl,

of l'oloula. Wis,, made to tho 1'rcsldoiU for tlio
ino entry of n ronlcvslonal nnd other articles
Imported at New York for tho uso of his
cmircii, uas ueen uenieu iy iuo Treasury De-
partment,

Certain dog biscuits, a preparation
of tlour Intended at food for iIom, aro dust ltd )
at tho rata of 'JO per cent, ad valorem m an
iincnumeratcil manufactured article, and not
at tha rate of GO rcr cent, ad valorem as a pro-
prietary preparation.

Tho following Marjlanrt postmasters hava
been appointed t Mrs. Mary V. lloirsn, llirry,
rnriLrlck county. Jiitnos II. 1'jirkn. llooiurs-
1 Mr, Varihcstcr county; Maurice V. UlU-y- ,

Kilalo, Jlontcomery couniy; 1;. v., auiw, uuoa
wins, rrcucucKi-ouiuy- .

Tho free entry of a ua;on, funulnz mill, an 1

Iron harrow, imported nt Port Huron, Mich.,
ns Immigrants' clret ts, has been refined on tlio
ground that th nrtU'leii wero puroluuod In
Canada tno months after the arrival of lliclr
owner 111 tbo I'nltcd State ,

Mrs. Sophia l.bllng, of New Frankfort, his
been Informed that tno shawls prossutod to
her by her mother In Germany and Impjrtol
at Now York aro not entitled to froo oatry1 mi
tier tbo lawi in this coso npplloAtlou. for free
culry was made to tho President,

The Secretary ef the Nay Ins lseie J s f i

cral order aiinMinelng that herearter san'n
gunners win not liOciitwltl ily ofl

with sramcuofthollrat if '111 pi ui
lho rate of $.11 per month. A n -

the lino will limaftor bo s'
iroin seamen gunners who'

'Ht lL 1
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AGRICULTURAL MAGNATES.

COMMISSIONER AND HIS CORPS
OF ASSISTANTS.

Tlio Itnmlsouio and Ilfllclant Ofllclals
AVIio ltnva tliolntercsti of tlio Inrin-rr- s,

l'oresters, nnd Fruit Growers In
Clinrce Tho Organization of tho

Agriculture Is lho most lif sltliy. mcful, nut iwbls
occupation of man. WAsrnTuToy.

This Is the legend and no moro fitting
ono could be selected that greets tho
visitor's eyo as ho enters tho room of tho
commissioner of agriculture Tho truth of
this legend is accepted by every mau of
Intelligence and liberal Ideas. And yet
In what a niggardly manner has this groat

ffitti Ipf. '

cmnr cleric MEsniT.
Industry been recognized by our govern-
ment! (Forty-fou- r per1 cent, of our popu-
lation If engaged In agriculture. It
Is the very bone aud tlncr of our national
prosperity. It built ,llw, foundation ot our
government It built tho walls; hut lu
recognition of the part It 'has taken in the
construction of tho national edifice It has
received tho credit duo tbo whlto-wash-

pf the back fenco or tho solder of
tho jard. Had igrlculture received Its Just1
ratio ofattcntlon and substantial aid from
Congress, It would y bo represented
by n Cabinet officer second only to the
Secretary of State. And, Instead of
tho cramped and uncomfortablo quarters
under the roof of the greatest architectural
abortion of tbo capital, It would occupy a
structure built to last as long as the repub-
lic. Nr) finer elto can be found for a build-
ing than that upon which tho present one
stands Never has tho country been better
ablo to afford tho expense than now. Noth-
ing could bo. more opproprlate thin the
crccilUM VI u. uuuuj,j, eutu its nuum ul- -

ways remain a creuit to 1110 nation, aeui-catc- d

to agriculture.-- The pile of brick and
mortar that disgraces that beautiful knoll
should be obliterated, and lu Its stead
should rise another butTdlng sucli as the
state, war, aud navy departments occupy
a' building to Vihosocnasto and enduring
walls and symmetrical lines every citizen can
Justly npint with pride. Tho application of
tho people's money to such a purposo, no
matter how great tho sum, would meet
With their almost unanimous approval. No
senator or representative need fear meeting
his constituents after glvlag his vote to
such a measure.

Tho rapid and steady growth ot lho de-
partment of agriculture lu tmportanco lias
rendered Its present quarters entirely In-

adequate to Its, needs. Several of tho
divisions, particularly, thoso of tho chemist,
mlcroacoput, cutoruologlst, and botanist,
aro crowded wllh space iusuuTelent for auv
ono ot them It thoy wcro properly arrauged
and equipped. But tho equipment ot soma
of tho divisions Is evcil worse, Tho chem-
ists' laboratory Is far inferior to many In
tho country belonging to prlvato Individ-
uals, Ana tho mlcroseoptst, Dr. Thomas
Tojlor,,wliobas received a mere pittance
imuuully with which tn equip himself, has,
Insplte.of his niggardly outfit, rendered
tscrvlco pf Incalculable valuo lu tho sclenr.
ot agriculture. His discovery of an Infal-
lible ti)3tbod of determining tiuro htr
from ItM'arlous cheap substitutes Is r'
of greater value to tho peoplo thr '
salary und entire cost of his laboratory
hundred fold.

Tho preseut commissioner of agrl tilt n
Hon. Normati J. Colraau, Is pociula i

fitted for tho rosnonslblltles of Ms n P

aud has already, during bis short a ir.'. '
trnttnn. Droved a credit to rreaiu vat r r
land's selection. Ho Is a or
sterling ability, charactor, r fiIC, '

uudcr bis direction the dep in ut iie
l.i.Ocumed o. whoio6omc, uusiu t ii. . "-

such as It has rarely culo
Mr. Colmau, though Uu .il w

Toil: state, early rcn , tin rt,
w hero Ids Ideas oxpar 'f ' u to
tho great Industry 1 ilnbly
represents and wltli v' il, 'in ' 11 be-- a

cumo Identified. II t - ' iim - jenslve
view of ogricultur n I V iuvli".''it to bo
tho Industry wbii . 1. v.. ptoiaof
gieatcst Imporn e '" untry, ho
studied It clos l ' ' ' 1)1 itolsbotha
scientific and r r. And thatrho Is a man itlou and mi- -

Mi by tho,1 oriran.
(mtlnii (if iu ' I'f 0 uiaklue- - anv
changoln ' mi 01 Ul 0111.-- 0 no au- -

quired n in v. dgoot Its branches
and of '" II Hi t thuso holding the
.r.iin . I ,. isltmriH The changes he
....; w. iiw. bat .,11 hla annolutees ami
all win rr - UJ '" Jm'(l '" iliarga ot the
vrrl it il vt4lon thoso who havo glvon
rinpte i11' ul '",r nullity to 1111 tholr

,t,juiilil""fvanlsu, Tho donartiiicnt
. rguiirul Is a credit to Mr,
(."''' Judgment.

njnjuue.ilrst received governmental
,tB, um,n In tho establishment ot a
.tlvt'ioti r Btlc"'t1u1H' the patont office
in 'Ml' lU' division made au nunual

itlstiY a1 repott. of; the-- imm, nod cm.
uueh.ojbor Information ot..ai-1,1l " ' 'Mo the farmer ss tho limited faolll- -

( '.., commanded. Its re- -', 'A. au Interest

9. 188(3.

J. OOLMAN.

throughout tho country that soon developed
Into a general demand for a department ot
agriculture. But It was not until 1803 that
Congress passed tho act establishing tho de-

partment.
Tho appropriations for tho malutcnanco

W,wS

I'llOr. DODOE, STATISTICIAN.

01 tno department, nt first extremely
meager, have never been In proportion to
its importance, uui lucre is a general ieoi-in- g

that It must soon take Its proper place
among the branches of the government.
The demaud ot lho agriculturists that they
be rcprtscntcd In Uio Cabinet Is growing
stronger every day, nnd their voico must
soon tench the halls of Congress 10 no'

way. Officially the functions of
tho commissioner of agrictiltnro are pre-
cisely those of tho heads of the other depart-
ments, except that ho Is not heard lu tho
councils of tno Cabinet.

Tho history of the department slnco Its
organization would simply bo a record
ot Itt stiugglcs for a fair show
among the branches of tho govern-
ment, many of which nro of much
less lmportanco to the peoplo at large. It Is
but a question ot tlmo, however, when it
will assume Itsproper sphere and bo classed
among tbo first ot tbo departments, Instead
of bringing up the roar.

Tho organization of the department Is as
follows i Commissioner. Hon. Norman J.
Cclman, of Missouri; chief clerk, Col. F. C.
Ncsllt; disbursing clerk, Mr, 11. F. Fuller;
librarian, Mrs. E. It, Stephens, The bureau
of animal Industry, ot which Prof. I), U.
Salmon U chief, has the euperlnteudcnco of
all business of tho dcparatiuent relating
to live stock. It has furnished much Infor-
mation of value to stock misers, enabling
tbcm to combat tlio various diseases
common among domcstlo animals. It also
has tho direction of tho quarnntlno system
by which tlio Introduction and spread of
cattlo plagueB Is controlled to a great degree.
In short, all matters pertaining tn llvo stock
Industry ate made a study by this division,
and the good effects of Its work are shown
by the great Interest manifested all over the
country In Its progress. Tho efficiency of
rroi. cannon's uureau 19 oniy umuou ny
tho small amount allowed annunlly by Con-
gress for that work. It Is a bureau destined
to become second In lmportanco to none '
tho govcrnmcntdcpartmcnts.

THE ESTOMOLOalCAt, DIVIV .

TJp to 1878 thero was real' , m, r

logical division, but elmpl'- - .uflm.. km
as entomologist, whos' u f dub i 1. t

communlcato Info- - f ur",. nl
cnts, which wa tiu 'i .

tourccsonu i ai
pointmcr ' "li ' inn .' UiOlil--

gist inr v inn fv i'if i new life

Q& &MF

it..... As
Mm J
vyljfrv-- f ci'sffl.ri "i

n.ov c. mi ei
and vigor, and tho lcstilt ul his work has
been substniitliill) apnrci l.ited by Congress
Inlncicascd ajiproprfatlons annually. Tho
entomologist Is assisted by a corps "( Hold
agints, and through then the agriculturists
receive great assistance lu t lit I r warfare
against lifer ts Injurious to crops. Tho con-
sideration ot bee culture nnd silk culture
aro also Important Items ot the entomo-
logical division. Piof, ltlley ins recently
presented his largo and valuable private
collection to thu national museum.

THE HOT AMI U. 1UVIBION.

Tho botanical dltlslnn is ch'iriii 1 with
tlio classification and preservation of the
herbarium, embracing llm collections ot
various exploring expeditious, prlvato In-

dividuals, colleges, &c. Prof, (luorgo
Vacoy, botanist In charge, Is a gentleman
thoroughly equipped with tho knowledge
necessary to a proper conduct t his im-
portant division.

THE CHEMICAL T1IVHIUV.

Tills division, Prof. Harvey W. Wiley In
charge, disseminates Information relating
to tho practical application ot tho results
of chemical Investigations 011 tho nature
and properties of soils and their products;
demonstrates tho adulteration of foods uu- -

dcr clicmlstn; determines the rclatlvo
valuo of fcitlllzers, Ac.

THE MICIIOSCOflCAL DIVISION.

This dllslon, lu charge of Prof. Thomas
Taylor, Is ono tlio Importance ot which Is
not yet as thoroughly appreciated at It
should be,aud tho amouutanntially allowed
tbo mlcioscoplsl for conducting his oxperl- -

v( 1 v Vs" 1

ntor. THOMVd TAVLOII.

ments pitifully small. Tho results attend-
ing his labors during the past fow years
havo been out of all proportion tolils allow-
ance, and demonstrate tlio fact that tho
division Is destined to becomo as

one.
THE DIVISION OP rOIIEHTItV.

Tlio forestry division. Dr. N. II. F.alcston
In charge, has a great labor to perform, and Its
functions should bo enlarged rapidly to meet
tho requirements ot the country. 1 ho forests
now disappearing beforo tho woodman's ax
should receive government protection, nnd
this can only bo dono by liberal appropria-
tions to lio expended uudcr such a dlildon.
Its facilities are sadly cramped, but tho pro-

tection nnd preservation of our forests Is a
subject In which so largo a per cent, of tho
people Is Interested that it miut soon re-

ceive greater consideration and aid.

the seed mwsio.v.
This division, tho chief of which ts MaJ.

Wm. M. King, Is ono In whoso labors, tho
peoplo aro more directly Interested than
almost any other branch of the lUpartmcut.
ThedtWslon is charged with tho distribu-
tion ot seeds throughout the country, and
tbo chief, who Is a thoroughly practical
farmer himself, nnd a gentleman of r.iro
discernment, has, during the six months of

Jtlt. W. M. KIWI.
his administration of this trust, effected Im-
portant and desirable changes, which havo
materially lessened tho currcut expenses of
his division and added to the comfort ot his
employes. He Is n popular officer, and the
wisdom of Commissioner Column's selec-
tion Is evident from the general content
among tho cmplojesof this division, aud
tho smoothness and si stem punadlng It.
MaJ. King has tho valuablo assistance ot
Dr. II. It. Branhum, a most efficient and
courteous gentleman.
THE HJl'ZIUMEKnEST OP OAKDEXS AMI

UUOUNDS.

Mr. William Saunders, superintendent of
gardens and grounds, I charged with the
general duties pertaining to the florist and
gardener, and has supervision of the experi-
mental houses and green houses. As a
landscape gardener he lias few equals
this country, and tho universal ail in'
ot the department grounds speak i

far his ability and taste.
THE 6TAT1STICUI v

The statistician o' tb vi '

J. It Dodgu, ha rl '
since us orr IN tt I

three yes- - ltl-l- l 111 -i- - In
spicini - i Ij I' Treasury
and u" i It, 111 e latter ho

, i.riH''i' ' of i.lh census for
i.lll-!- f "lis of asrleiilture.

Hi -- .stlclan In May. ISM.
ft til it -i- V reports, and also ed- -

tli atmn j, of which 'JOO.OOO copies
ntiim ,ero Issued, afterwards 300,000,

. i. 11 . 1,000,000 j early.
" lo73, undor a commission of tho dc-- ,

kitmcnt, ho investigated tho ofllelal statis-
tical sv stems ut the agricultural depart-
ments of tho principal I'uropenu govern-ment-

and arrungid for exchanges of
ofTclal publications, seeking
and n unification ot methods and alms In
agricultural btatlstlcs, IIo also made n
icroit to the btato Department, ns a com-
missioner to tho Vienna Kxposltlon, "on tho
sheep and wool&fif the world" ns there

'llv recent advances In statistical
Investigation and exposition throughout
tbo world have culminated In the organiza-
tion of the "International Statistical In-

stitute," which has already nbout sixty
members, of vi lilch there nro representing
llils ruuntij, tlcu. F. A. Walker, Col. Car-
roll 1). Wright, Mr. Dodge, aud thrco or
four others.

Tho duties of statistician aro evidently
among tbo most luboitous and difficult lu
thowbolo rauguof government positions.
The functions of this office include the co-
ordination of the facts ot production, com-
ments! distribution, consumption, prices,
wages, resources, progress, and experi-
ment lu this and foreign countries; for a
know ledge ot tho agricultural chauges In
Ibis country will not suffice whero the
farmer Is nlso an exporter.

The crop reporting system, a growth f
over twenty years, In which 11 report-- r
with n corps of ussktauts returns on

of each mouth tho agricultural status
of each country, Is handled ly Mi Dodgi',
wltli au ouiplo office force, and a lieutenant
lu each stato nt tho head of a l work for
duplication and unification of results,
There Is nn ogent also In I'urope, Deputy
Consul Genual Mdlrel, at Loudon, who
makes a simultaneous monthly report. Tlio
work ts done wllh such celerity that iu ten
iliijsfrrm Hie mailing ot local returns 11

svnopslsof tl'c rtpuit Is telegraphed by
the pusiiu-soil.itluii-

, nnd tho text Itself Is
sent to tin- printer, and Issued by the mld-ule-

the month. The calculation of the
Iliuil intimates of crop, for permanent re-- r

. Is understood to be tho most difficult
of thu statist lriau's work. In which
he has brut timtssUtod from
lie first. As certain let urns liv an amiai--
intlnw ot mental philosophy are alnays
Wo high, others itivarlublj too low, aud '

otlicis still approximately truthful, It Is a
vvoik ot labor and harnioulu
results. For Instance, the estimate of tlm
cotton crop of 1S8I was found, ten months
later, to no mo actual recoruoi ine oonuu
movement, though the correspondents' re-

turns of llual product were less by over
half a million bales, as wo learn from Mr.
Dodge. In Ibis work throe separata meth-
ods of arriving at the crop result are em-

ployed, uu J all dlfTerenccs and discrepan-
cies are harmonized am! adjusted,

'! here aro ov or sixty persons employ od in
tho statistical dlvlslou. aud tho entire work
calls for the services ot from 8,000 to 10,00J
lOEOIiS. ,

THREE CENTS.
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ZERO TO DK ALMOST REACHKD HERB

Intense Colli nnd Heavy 1'nll oTHnovr
In lho .South nnd Wost-Trii- lns d

nnd Uio Thermometer nt .era
Gront ftuflcrlnff nnil Loss ltoiiarlod.

Tho storm from the west roachod till
city yesterday afternoon, and by nlghtttl
tbo snow was falling fast nnd thick, d

was In proper condition to receive
It, and altera couple of hours an Inch ot
snow was upon thu ground, Tho snow was
still falling at S a. tn. The cold wave flag
was ordered up at fi o'clock yesterday, and
tho signal ofllco predicted that "the tempera-
ture will remain nearly stationary this
morning, followed during or Sun-
day by a fall In temperature of from IS3 to
!I0, which will lower It to about 5 abovo
zero."

At midnight thofollowing special bulletin
was Issued: "Tbo cold wavo previously men-
tioned now extends from the northern
pcsltlon of the upper Mississippi valley,
and thenco southeastward to tho Atlantlu
states, covering the gulf states, and Tcunes-ice- .

It has been unusually severe In the
southern states. It Is advancing towsnl
the middlo Atlantic states, and will lie gen-
erally felt during the dnv, the night, and
Sunday. Killing frost will occur lu Florida

far south as Tnmpa bay,"
Chicaoo, Jan. 8. Tlio bllzranl t

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Dakota, and Minnesota Is declared '
10 uo 01 wiuer extent ana ucrccr in cuarac-tc- r

than has bicn known beforo In j cars.
All moving western trains are behind time.
Many other trains have been snowed In and
alntulonril. Very llttlo can be lcarnedcon-ccrnln- g

tho abandoned trains, or ot tho
further effects of the storm, owing to tho
blowing down of telegraph polcj and wires
and tho stoppage of ttlcgraptlc communica-
tion. Tho tcriipcratnro throughout Dakota
Is slated to Lo 'JO to 40 degrees below,
wllh a wild blizzard blowing. A tcleeram
from Fargo eajsthothermomctcr registered
""" below nt noon Yesterday Is de-
scribed as the roughest day In the experi-
ence of the city. Bismarck reports a high
wind, with tho thermometer Xi" below. A
high wind Is prevailing at Sioux City, and
tbo temperature Is20 liclow. Omaha regis-
tered SO" below. Telegraphic communica-
tion with Omaha lias been cut off nearly
all day. California telegrams were being
sent via St. Paul and tho Northern Pacific,
with only ono wlro working. A telegram
from Dcs Moines, Iowa, says tho cold wavo
continues thcro with a high wind and drift-
ing snow. All "through trains" west ot
mire aro diockcu, ami 1110 nrancn roans aro
snowed up. Tho Chicago and Durllngtcti
trains nro stuck fast In tho drift about fif-

teen miles south ot Dcs Moines. Tlio
Wntaah road south frcm that city Is badly
drifted. Tho Fort Dodgo narrow gauds'
road has been abandoned. The snow storm
prevailed throughont Illinois all day.. hut
told v cnthcr has not been severe so.t'i'l1

growing corner " G
are rcportcriin. 1

Iowa. . n w.
Kas., Jan?"!,';, 1

passencer train "Va

is, uowever,
too roaus 10 umana
blocked hi central

Cot .veil. Gnovi
.vi issourl I nettle
wrecked by snow In tho Downing (iujt. n vr.
uuuui c igut nines uuriu ul uurc. i uss
here last ovcnlng,Conductor John A. Bron w.
nnu .Messenger iuunnioixr,7un,
started to wallrZftcAJa-TnrS"fila- co for as- -
WvttBtt!."tii walking over a bridge near
hero Pullman slipped and fell, breaking tho
bone of his left leg bctwecu the knee nnd
ankle, Conductor Brown carried him to
this city, a distance of several mllct. The
wind was blowing a blizzard, and tho
thermometer 23 below zero. Tbo train
was burled In a snowbank all night, and
was brought back" to this place this morn-
ing. T ho passengers were nil comfortably
cared for by tho trainmen, Pullman Is
doing well, nnd will bo sent homo
If the regular passenger train can get.
through.

Tor.ONTO, Jan. S. The weather through-
out Canada Is very cold, tho thermometer
ranging from 4 to 30 below zero. At Win-
nipeg this morning tho temperature was ."W" I

below zero, with a Btrong north wind.
Trnlus from tho cast via the North Shore
road nro reported from cigM vclvo hours
late.

London, Jan. 8- .- i' has pre-
vailed alongthcn' ' - Urttatu,
causing scrlc" .1 'y. A
lifeboat v ' h r r at
Mhllch" " . 11 rtiicd.
AcMnm 11 o- - l n "v the gale tin
I' ,' .i. ccMug Jho

n "1. ,'uii. ul Tho mercury
. ' . .ro here lids morning.

' ' is entirely suspended ou
roads, though several local

kept moving. Thovvlnd Is stilt
steadily on the plains, rendering;

r labor very dllHciiIl.
Meui'IIis, Jan. 8. A cold wn"o struck!

Memphis about daylight this morning. It
lits been snowing since 10 o'clock last
nlfiht, and a bleak, wind from the north-
west adds to the, disagreeable ccaiditiou of
affairs,

CltteiMVATi, Jan. 8 It haSbccn snow Ine
In this vicinity tlnco 2 this afternoon, aud
ubout four Inches is tho average depth to-

night, with snow still falling. The tem-
perature Is about 20 abovo zero this even
liijT, but Is falling.

Clat CirsTEit, K vjr Jan. 8. The sever
est blizzard that has visited this part ot thu
country for several years Is now raging:
Heavy snow fell the greater part ut last
night and Is drifting badly.

ATI ata, (1a., Jan. 8. The first snow ol
thu season fell In Atlautn The
thermometer has falleu twenty-liv- e degree

Tho weather- has been uuusiullv
mild until now, overcoats being scarcely
used before.

C'UATTAMVOQA, TENS.. Jan. 8, SI
Inches of snow fell throughout this section

at 10 o'clock tho tern
peruture was 13", a fall of 21 lu clht
hours. It is crouliig colder rapidly.

Muuile, Ala., JUu. 8. The weather I

very cold here. It Is the coldest night ever
recorded at tho signs! office. Two person
havo been found In tho streets badly frozen,
but will probably be restored.

Nlw Oiili:am, Jan. - Special dt
patches to tho Plcavuno report thu mercury
ubout zero as follows, being tho coldes
ever Known at cmli place, bhreveport, 1

Alexandria, I), New Iberia, II; Frauklyu
12.

This Is Icllcvcd tn bo tho coldest weather
iver cM'crkuced throughout the sugar bell
of Louisiana, aud fears aro expressed thau
llieiutic btubblo will bo killed. All point
n'l'uit the mercury falling

Glovo right ut tho L'tiiiilquo.
At the Theatre Comlquothls evening

realistic encounter, lu which pluck aud en
durar.co will bo called forth, Is billed t
take placa directly aftar tho performance
Billy Young, who has vanquished 1)111

Madders, of New York, mid many others
will stund up against William Nally for si
rounds or less. Tl.u Mainuls of Queeiit
lerrjliulcs will prevail, and 50 win consti.
lute thu stakes. Tho prices remaiu a
usual.

Deulli or AV. S. shepherd.
W. S. Shepherd, the pulsion olllca cler'

who was found in uu luseustbta conditio:'
lu the river near the monument ground
died yesterday at I'rovldeneo Hospital. M
bliephcrd' urn duteous coudltlou did m.
ibaiujuup tQthu, hour otitis death. I!
wife Mas ut his bedslilo during his last im
ments. The remains were sent to (lordiui
vlllo last night.

Hie Weather.
For Washington and vicinity Siuw b

dally followed by fair weather, declJul
colder, with insld wave durlmr tho uUht at
on Sunday,

Ttiormomctric rcadtnes 1 s. m , W? T
m , 51.0; 11 a. in.. 8. 3p. in.. SUS"; 7 IV I

SU0; 10 p. in.. 36. t) 1 1 p. nu, St 0j wu or
perature, MO0, maximum, i&Vi nilntuiiin
19,1; mean relative humidity, S7; total pt
clpItatUn, .S3 Inches.
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